The inhibition abilities of multifunctional polyelectrolytes for silica scale formation in cooling water systems: role of the nonionic functional group.
The abilities of multifunctional polyelectrolytes to enhance aluminum hydroxide dispersion and inhibit silica scale formation were examined in a pilot cooling water system. The following multifunctional polyelectrolytes were studied: a terpolymer of acrylic acid (AA), 2-acrylamide-2-methyl propane sulfonic acid (SA) and N-vinylpyrrolidone (NVP) (P(AA/SA/NVP)), acrylic acid homopolymer (P(AA)) and a copolymer of AA and SA (P(AA/SA)). The order of inhibition ability was P(AA/SA/NVP)>P(AA/SA)>P(AA), and was consistent with that of the dispersing ability for aluminum hydroxide. Other terpolymers incorporating different nonionic monomers were also examined and factors affecting their inhibition abilities were investigated, based on interaction energies calculated by density functional theory. Based on the correlation between scale inhibition abilities and interaction energies, we elucidated that the effective nonionic monomer of terpolymer for silica scale inhibition had low affinity for aluminum hydroxide and high affinity for H(2)O and Si(OH)(3)O(-). The affinities of nonionic monomer for aluminum hydroxide and H(2)O suggested that there was proper conformation of polyelectrolyte adsorbed for effectively dispersing aluminum hydroxide. Also, high affinity of nonionic monomer for Si(OH)(3)O(-) suggested that interacting Si(OH)(3)O(-) is an important role of inhibition of silica scale formation.